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Dufour 390 - Marie Galante - SOLD

NOW SOLD

Specifications

Boat Details
Price NOW SOLD Boat Brand DUFOUR YACHTS
Model 390 Length 11.89 m
Year 2019 Category Yacht and Sail Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Sail Stock Number Marie Galante
Condition Used State New South Wales
Suburb MOSMAN Engine Make Volvo Penta D40

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

** NOW SOLD -CLICK TO VIEW SIMILAR LISTINGS**

‘Marie Galante’ is a 2019 Dufour 390 for sale exclusively with YOTI, Australia.

The Dufour 390 covers the cruise-orientated market well, emphasising ease of handling, performance, and comfort. 
Marie Galante represents all that’s modern, complete with a hinge-down bathing platform, provision for an outside
galley in the stern, and a large, fixed window in the coachroof that floods the interior with light and substantial beam
and high topsides, creating vast interior spaces. She also performs well when pushed in conditions that not everyone
would choose to go out in, which is undoubtedly a bonus.

On deck, the German mainsheet system allows the main to be easily controlled by the winches within arm’s reach of
the helms. Her single-line reef system is led back to the cockpit, and the jib is self-tacking, making tacking simple.
The twin wheels and large drop-down transom seat give a modern, large-capacity, walk-through cockpit with
excellent access from the dock or tender. There are midship lifeline opening gates, a cockpit galley with BBQ, and
sink and teak to the cockpit seats, sole and fold-down transom.

Marie Galante is the three-cabin, two-head layout offering maximum versatility for accommodation and storage. This
yacht was ordered with multiple options chosen.

They include the 40hp engine (upgraded from 30hp) with a folding propeller, a Raymarine instrument package with a
7” colour plotter with AIS plus autopilot, oak interior, large bimini and 2nd head in the forward cabin. In addition, the
settee coffee table/nav table lowers to create an additional saloon berth.

Dufour yachts have a strong reputation for being respected, well-crafted cruising yachts. Marie Galante is a current
and late model, Dufour, in good condition, just polished and in turn-key condition, ready for her next voyage.

Please contact Ian Greentree for further details and arrange inspection out front of our office on Middle Harbour.

Features
Designer Felci Yachts

Builder Dufour Yachts

Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 380L in Polyurethane two tanks.

Hull Construction Material GRP

Hull Type Monohull

Deck Construction Material Resin-infused sandwich with polyurethane foam coring. Teak cockpit.

Length (feet) 39' 2"

Length (m) 11.94

Beam/Width (m) 3.99

Draft (m) 1.95

Keel/Ballast Bulb

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Displacement 7,700kg

Engine Notes Volvo Penta D40

Engine and sail drive Service: July 22 @ 1164hr

Engine Hours 1260 approx. (Oct '23)

Horse Power (hp) 40

Drive Type Saildrive

Engine Room Engine enclosed under the companion way. 

Number of Batteries 2x AGM DC105-12 House batteries. 1x 94Ah Maintenance free Starter

battery. 1x 95Ah AGM Windlass battery. 

Fuel Type Diesel

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 200L polyurethane tank.

Propeller Two blade folding propeller.

Steering System Semi-elliptical rudder, s/steel solid rudderstock, cable steering with

integrated autopilot. Twin leather covered steering wheels.

Accomodation Notes Oak interior, 3 Cabin version. Oceanair pull-out blackout/mosquito blinds to

overhead opening hatches. Blinds to hull ports and overhead skylights of

the saloon. Blinds and blackout slides to hull ports in cabins.

Number of Berths 1x Queen size V-berth in the forward cabin, 2x queen size berths in the aft

cabins.

Number of Showers 1x Shower in the aft head. 1x Forward ensuite cabin.

Shower Type Pressurised h/c water. Nautic Boiler 40L - heats by 240v and engine.

Number of Toilets 1x Jabsco manual toilet with holding tank to aft head. 1x Jabsco manual

toilet with holding tank to forward ensuite cabin.

Galley Notes Corian Worktops. Storage cupboards with gas struts.

Stove Eno 2x burner gimballed LPG stove. Corian folding protective cover.

Refrigeration Large top and front opening 12v fridge.

Number of Sinks Double stainless steel sink with H/C water + Saltwater tap. Corian sink

covers. 

Entertainment and Appliances Notes Alpine Stereo system with fusion speakers and cockpit speakers.

Anchor / Winch Lewmar electric Windlass. 

Bilge Pump Electric auto bilge pump. Manual bilge pump.

Deck Gear Courtesy lights. 2x 2Sp/ST manual Lewmar 40.2x 2S/ST manual Lewmar

45. Integral BBQ and sink module to the transom. Teak table and flooring

to cockpit sole, seat and swimming platform.

Mast/Rigging 9/10 fractional rig, with 2 swept-back spreaders, Deck stepped. Z. Diffusion

Mast - aluminium. 

Three block mid-sheeting with outhaul and two reefing lines. Solid boom

vang. Integral bowsprit.

Sail Inventory Elvstrom Dacron full batten mainsail with 2 single-line reefs. German

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Mainsheet system. Elvstrom self tacking Dacron jib with Facnor furler.

Electrics 240v and USB outlets to saloon and all cabins. Cristec 12v/25A Automatic

battery charger and dedicated Cristec 12v/12A battery charger for windlass

battery. 240v Shorepower with lead. 

LED overhead and indirect lights to saloon and cabins. Reading lights to

cabins. Floor level courtesy lights to saloon and companion way steps. LED

Navigation Lights.

Electronics Navigation Raymarine Axiom 7" chart plotter, mounted to the aft face of the cockpit

table. Raymarine I70 at port pedestal. Raymarine P70s on starboard

pedestal. Raymarine AIS700 Class B Transceiver/ Splitter. Plastimo

Olympic 95 compass. 

Dinghy 2.5 hp Mercury. Outboard motor bracket on the pushpit.

Covers Cockpit table cover, boom cover and a cockpit bimini (overhead window

requires a new clear).

Safety Gear GME MT600G Epirb with GPS - Batt exp 2032.

Ground Tackle Delta 16 kg anchor, 25 mm chain and 25m ward. Anchor snubber.

Radio Raymarine Ray53 Compact VHF with DSC and cockpit speaker.

Remarks Midship boarding gates, Large fold down swimming platform with s/steel

swimming ladder. Hull and Deck polish, teak cleaned/ restored - Oct  2023.

Antifoul October 2022.

Vessel Name Marie Galante

Engine Details 
Engine Make Volvo Penta D40
Engine Hours 1260
Horse Power 40
Fuel Type Diesel
Drive Type 10
Steering Wheel
Propeller Two blade folding propeller.

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.


